
August 4, 1981 

 The Mt. Joy Township Supervisors held their regular monthly meeting on Tuesday 

August 4, 1981 at the township municipal building on Hoffman Home Road.  All members 

were present.  Sam Teeter, township solicitor, was also present for this meeting.   

 A motion was made by Glenn Snyder and 2
nd

 by Willis Waybright to accept the 

minutes as presented.  This motion was carried.   

 Jim Neth mad a motion to accept the treasurer’s report and bills to be paid as 

presented, 2
nd

 by Waybright, carried.   

 The John Crawford plans were approved by motion of Snyder, 2
nd

 by Waybright, 

carried.   

 The Herbert Plunkert plans were approved by motion of Neth, 2
nd

 by Waybright, 

carried.   

 Dave Kemper was present about being deputized as a constable in Mt. Joy Twp.  

Mike Fissel read what a constable is what his duties are.   Also what his powers are.   

 Gary Yount was present from Lake Heritage about the resolution for the Sewage 

System.  Mr. Yount read from parts of the Act 201 Facilities Plan.  It was stated that 

holding tanks can now be used permanently instead of temporarily as they used to be.  He 

thinks this is an irresponsible plan.  He opposed this plan because it is too expensive.  He 

would go along with a sewer system as long as it is cost effective.  Neth made a motion to 

table this matter until supervisors have more information on this act, 2
nd

 by Waybright, 

carried.   

 Township roads now ready to be paved - Krug, King and California.   

 On “Act 222” got information on this which we requested from state.  Information 

defines this act very will.   

 The 1968 International Dump Truck is out of service.  Two cylinders “Kaput!”  

Snyder tot prices for repairs to this truck.  Price on complete motor $4300.00; Short Block 

$3200.00 and Overhaul $2000.00.  Snyder made a motion to have truck overhauled, 

motion was 2
nd

 by Neth, carried.   

 Next meeting on Wednesday, September 9, 1981 at 7:30 p.m.  

 Meeting adjourned at 9:13 by motion of Neth, 2
nd

 by Snyder, carried.   

 Submitted by Barbara J. Snyder, secretary.   


